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The formulation IFT + CSA SC 480 (also called Merlin® Flexx) is a suspension concentrate (SC) containing 240 g/L of isoxaflutole and 240 g/L of the safener cyprosulfamide. IFT + CSA SC 480 is intended to be used until growth stage BBCH 13 on maize and in pre-emergence on sweet corn at rates up to 100 g isoxaflutole/ha and 100 g cyprosulfamide/ha.

The uses of the formulation IFT + CSA SC 480 on maize and sweet corn are the representative uses supported in the Annex II dossier for isoxaflutole renewal. Please refer to document M section KCA 6 of the Annex II dossier for isoxaflutole renewal where all relevant metabolism and residue data in support of these uses are summarized.

Based on the available information on isoxaflutole, it can be concluded that the use of the formulation IFT + CSA SC 480 on maize and sweet corn - according to the supported GAPs - is unlikely to present a public health concern.